
Smoked & grilled chicken wings   6.45
Choose from: 
Alabama White BBQ Sauce
Louisiana Zinger Chilli (Hot & fiery)
Sticky BBQ 

Wood Fired Nachos  5.45
Salted nacho chips loaded with cheese & jalapeños 
Add Louisiana pulled pork or Chilli Brisket £2.95

Jalapeno cheese Poppers v gf  5.45
Mini chilli peppers filled with cheese, breaded in our unique 
flavoured coating and fried. Sour cream dip 

Blooming Onion ve  4.95
A sweet Spanish white onion dusted in our secret coating, 
deep fried, served with a Cajun remoulade dip 

open ruben sandwich  6.95 
On sourdough bread, loaded with salt beef, sauerkraut, 
thousand island sauce and melted Gruyere cheese

Crispy Jacket Skin  5.45
Chilli Brisket glazed under cheddar rarebit

Individual Sticky baby back Ribs  5.95
Glazed in our sticky honey and black pepper sauce

Cowboy beans and Sausage   5.45
Our unique jalapeño sausage, smoked then grilled.  
Served with our own Pitmaster’s BBQ baked beans  

Caesar salad   5.95
Garlic and anchovy dressing, crispy croutons and parmesan cheese
Add Grilled Cajun Chicken £2.00

Porky MAC ‘N’ CHEESE   5.95
Macaroni coated in a rich cheese sauce topped with pulled BBQ pork

All our meat is cooked by in-house Pitmasters, long and slow 
in our own smoking ovens, using hickory and fruit wood 
chippings with a range of authentic rubs and flavourings Our steaks are from prime graded USDA grain 

fed cattle and are cooked in our Josper oven, 
over hot coals that reach over 400°C. Unlike our 
smoking joints, our steaks are cooked high and fast 
retaining their natural moisture and flavouring

Plain Jane single 5.95 double 8.95
Simply a burger and a bun, American mustard  
& ketchup

General Lee single 6.95  double 9.95  
Beef patty, loaded with cheese and bacon bites, 
dirty burger sauce and shredded lettuce

Buffalo Bill single 8.95  double 11.95 
Beef patty, pulled brisket, blue cheese,  
dirty burger sauce and shredded lettuce

Bonnie & Clyde single 10.95 double 13.95
Beef patty, jalapeño melted cheese & pulled  
BBQ pork. Dirty burger sauce and shredded lettuce

The Colonel’s Southern fried chicken  9.95  
6oz fried buttermilk chicken breast, sundried 
tomato mayo, pickled gherkin and onion jam 

Pit Masters Burger Stack   18.95
2x beef patties, stacked with smoked beef brisket, pulled pork  
butts, jalapeño sausage, BBQ chicken. Topped with American mustard 
and pickles, giant onion ring, dirty burger sauce and shredded lettuce

USDA Beef Brisket & burnt ends  12.95 
Slow cooked overnight for 12 hours. Served with 
creamed white onions and pickles 

Jacobs Ladder (weekend only–House rules)  13.95
Our amazing beef short rib smoked for 14 hours.  
Glazed in our sticky honey and black pepper sauce 

Kentucky baby back ribs  full rack 11.95 
Coated in our own Kentucky house rub and slowly  
smoked in our smoker, finished over coals with  
sticky BBQ sauce 

Pitmasters “Big Smoke” Sharing platter  2 people 39.95
The all-in BBQ tray of champions. Smoked brisket, sticky pork  
ribs, grilled jalapeño sausage, fiery pork belly and grilled maple 
smoked chicken pieces. Served all-in with homemade BBQ 
pit beans, house fries, coleslaw and onion rings

Louisiana slow smoked pork BELLY small 9.95 large 15.95
Dry rubbed in our spicy Louisiana zinger dust.  
Served with apple sauce

Big Bird half 9.95  whole 15.95
Free range chicken coated house rub and smoked  
for 4 hours. Grilled and glazed in either sticky  
JD BBQ sauce or Caribbean jerk sauce 

New York Strip  26.95
10oz sirloin steak. Flame grilled over hot coals to  
your liking with chimichurri or garlic pepper butter  

skirt minute steak  19.95
10oz flattened skirt steak. Flame grilled over hot  
coals to your liking with chimichurri or garlic pepper butter  

Combo 1  17.95
Half chicken, jalapeño sausage, half rack ribs house fries, onion 
rings and a grilled corn on the cob, with JD BBQ sauce

Combo 2  19.95 
Half chicken, half rack ribs, sliced brisket house fries, onion 
rings and a grilled corn on the cob, with JD BBQ sauce

Combo 3   22.95 
5oz NY steak, half rack ribs, half chicken house fries, onion rings 
and a grilled corn on the cob, with chimichurri sauce

Vegan Combo 4 ve  19.95 
Smokey BBQ jackfruit taco, BBQ baked cauliflower, roasted aubergine, 
sweet potato & kidney bean chilli house fries with onion rings

Our 6oz beef patties 
are made using dry 
aged beef chuck 
steak, cooked on our 
Argentinian Ascado grill 
over hot fiery charcoal 
and wood embers
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ve  Vegan        v  Vegetarian        gf   gluten free        Although we take all allergies seriously, kindly note that we produce our food in a kitchen area where allergens are handled and while we try our best to keep things separate we cannot guarantee any item is allergen free as our dishes are all prepared in the same kitchen
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All served 
between a  

Soft Cobbled 
Sesame Bun 

Pecan nut Pie  5.95
Short crust pastry base with pecans, golden syrup with a hint of Bourbon 

Key Lime Pie   5.95
Ginger pastry base with key lime filling, topped with a meringue topping  

All butter lemon tart gf   5.95
A gluten free pastry base, filled with a zingy lemon curd

Rocky road Cheesecake  5.95
Chocolate and vanilla cheesecake layers on a chocolate biscuit  
base, topped with chocolate drops, chocolate sauce 
brownie pieces and malt chocolate balls  

Gold Diggers Chocolate Crunch   5.95
Chocolate pastry case, filled with chocolate fudge, topped with 
butterscotch pieces, milk chocolate and toffee sauce  

rich choclate brownie  5.95
Chocolate sauce and black cherry compote

Trio of ice-cream selection  4.95
Chocolate sauce

from the 
bar area

For our meat-free lovers. Rest assured all our vegetarian and 
vegan dishes are cooked and smoked in their own separate 
dishes, so not coming into contact with any meat products 

Josper bbq roasted Aubergine ve small 7.45 large 11.95
Filled with a sweet potato and kidney bean chilli 

vegan Toast ve small 6.45 large 10.95
Garlic oiled dairy free toast, topped with a  
mountain of smoked mushrooms and a sweet  
pepper and tomato chutney  

SMOKEY BBQ JACK FRUIT TACO ve  small 6.45 large 10.95
Rainbow slaw and smashed avocado

charred whole cauliflower ve  11.95
With lemon, seasonal herbs, pine nuts and mild  
American mustard sauce 

The Gold Rush Burger v  11.95
Chilli battered halloumi and wood smoked  
grilled red peppers with avocado salsa, dirty  
burger sauce and shredded lettuce

served with  
House Fries  

and a choice of  
Garlic Pepper Butter

or Chimichurri

Marinated Olives  3.95
Spicy Mixed Nuts  3.95

Skin on house Fries   2.75
Sweet potato Fries   3.75
Chimichurri Fries   2.95
cheesy fries   3.75
Jalapeño cheese fries  3.95
Cheese and bacon Fries  3.95
Chilli Brisket fries   3.95

Porky Fries, topped with bbq pulled pork  4.25

House chopped salad ve   3.25
Caeser Salad   3.25
Onion rings v  2.75
Grilled corn on the Cobb ve   2.75
New York Deli Slaw v  2.45
Rainbow Slaw ve  2.45
BBQ Pitmaster baked beans ve   2.75
Mac & Cheese v  2.75
POURING CHEESE POT   2.45

All desserts come with your one choice of either: fresh pouring 
cream, clotted cream ice-cream, salted caramel ice-cream,  
milk chocolate ice-cream or strawberry clotted cream ice-cream  


